Unistra Summer camp in Entrepreneurship 2023

Course information

Host institution: University of Strasbourg
Course name: Summer Camp in Entrepreneurship

Course description:
This summer program is designed for students of all levels who are passionate about solving global societal challenges through entrepreneurship. Participants will develop collectively an entrepreneurial project from start to finish. Our experienced instructors will guide the participants through the ideation process and introduce them to the latest lean and agile methods. The aim of this program is to generate through a strong intercultural experience impactful entrepreneurial ideas addressing global societal issues.

ECTS: 3
Language of instruction: English
Form of examination: individual engagement and collective pitch (at the end of the summer camp)
Way of delivery: blended
Mode of instruction: lectures + group work

Number of participants (in general): 25
MAX number of seats available for EPICUR partners: 20 (7 seats currently available)

Start-End date/time:
May 31 (1 online session*) + June 19-23 (physical mobility)

* An additional session for late-admitted students may be held in mid-June.

Application

Required admission documents:
- 60 ECTS
- motivation statement
- English B2

Application deadline:
May 30

Nominations with complete documentation (admission documents) should be sent to Unistra at the following address: epicur-mobilite@unistra.fr.
**Additional information**

- Erasmus + BIP (Blended Intensive Programme) format
- **Unistra has pre-booked accommodation for students from partner universities** (rooms between 15 and 30 euros per night + cleaning charges 30 euros + tourist tax 1.32 euros per day)

**Contact:**
Martina HRTANKOVA
EPICUR Education and Multilingualism officer
Université de Strasbourg
[epicur-mobilite@unistra.fr](mailto:epicur-mobilite@unistra.fr)